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MEDICAL
Fp£Jß «IU£AT IKDIAIS H)CDICUUB,

BOOTS, BABES, & LEAVES, ,
efitEBOKEE CUKE!

An unfailing cure fur Spermatorrhea, Scmin*lWeakness, Nocturnal Emt-mmis, and ail diseases
ctrussdTry oelf-pSllvtion; such as Los* of Mcmorv,
Universal Lcsmtude, Pains in the Hack, Dimness ofVision, Premature Old Age, Weak Serves, Ififftcv)-
ty ofBreathing, Trembling, Wakcfu'nw, Eruptions
on the face* Pale Countenance, Insanity, Consumeidn, and all the Direful complaints, caused by at*-

tom the path of nature
»

medicine is a simple vegetable ex*
ract: and one on which all e*n rely, as it h%s

1 ;en used incur practice foi many years, and
xtltb thousfthds treated, It has cot failed Ina' tin-gle Instance. Its curative powers iu.ve beep
sufficient to gain victory over the most stubborn
case.

4S*To those who have trifledwith the# con-
Stlturion, until they think themselves beyondthe reach of medical aid, we would say, Despairnot.' the Oheecseb CranwiU icsiosilyop to

and. after r.IL qtLwk.doctors
‘ .tSrPrise, C 2 pet. bottle, or threeanil. fprwarde*y>y Express to ah parts of-tee
world- . -w
J^Pamphlet sent by mail iree o; postage, by

i
Dx. W. E. Merwiij & Uo.(1 : Jio. 63 Liberty street, New Yoife.

PCp29-COd-d&W

Gwl?foS^S POR THE UJIFOSHT
" THE* LpNG SOUGHT FOR

DIBCOVEKED -A.T LAST!
Cures infrom one

to three days.

CHEROKEE REMEDY,
• ANP

IN .1 ACTION
C ;_dpounde.ffrom Roots, Harks »nd Leaves
I at'iul'i'i' KfiiM ED 1, tke <r> cut Indian fhwvt

i(, tuta all <••-. j.-rs oj thr unna-y <>rtfuns, such a
Incontinence of the trine-. cj f,
bladder, Inflammationor the huh?t?. Sione-in tK
Bladder, Str-.ctaie, Gravel, (Hut, -so, an
is especially r-:. Kr.(tc,:
Alotts (or Whiles in fnn/Jec) vf- < ■ .7 : S3 -Jid Hal-
s':?US i?l?-h 1 f.wle-.!.

is prepared in a highly concentrated
lorrn, the done-only fining from cue to two tea*

*• loonfulathree timt 1 & day.
«s~lt is diuretic mid nitetMiv. ;n its ajiic.u :

1 . Lying and cleanting the Wi>-.\d. causing it to
flow Iq an its original purity and vig,.r, u.uc u-
moving from IRe system all j.rr auous causes
which naveind need disease.
CIIEROKEK IN.TKOTfOi* is iuteml

ae an ally or KMbiata:.: :,> the t hcoUie Rem
is<ly, Riulißh-ouJii bs- uaej -iu cnoiUDctiou withthat medicine in all cases 01 bo;-.>r; ‘'ru.«, til-,!
Huur Albdi or 117,:/.. Jto t:!..U nl r. /a
sooth ing and tlsmut-un:; run.ovine all scalding,
heat, and pain, instead «.■ ;h< iuiruing rq(‘
almost uaenduraMe pain that i>» eyper.pnciM
withnearly all the cheop quack L... J.,*,-,
ffir ßy the use uf the C hcrnlVec Hrmedy

and Cli tioltce Injection—the iwo uiudiciiif-j
at the same time—all improper discharges arc
removed, and the weakened organa are speedilyrrstoredt6 full vigor and strength.

Chcrolcee Ilemeity. per bottle,
ot tnree bottles for $6.

JS’-Price OJtcrokce Szija.. ;
e, or three’bottles for *5.

\ 4fe£hSent by Express to -.07 .v
ofprice. '

•u, p.’x L<-t-

r«s on receipt

Cherotece Remedy, Cherokee
Injection, and; Cherokee Cure, are sold by
aH enterprising Druggists In the clvlll2cd world.
.Some unprincipled dealers, hcftvcrer, try to sellorthleas cb'mpounda in place rf these j those
whiobthey can purchase at a cheap’ price, ami
make more money h j ceiling, th'jn they ran 00
mean* medicines. A 3 you value your health,,
aye. the health of yonr tutors offspring, do not
be deceived bysuch urpriacijd-. 1 Druxjista, Gs*r
fo> ,-5f median- -., a.-id' i-.ik-. ; o -.'We. if theDHtirglsfe wiH not buy their, for yon. enclose the
mtmeyfn a letter, and wc v ill 9cm them to you
by Express, securely seated rtrd p.-clted free fromobservation.

l.&dieeor (gentlemen can address us in-perfectconfidence, stating fully and plainly their die-
eASeß anffaymptons/as wc trrat nil aiscuAes ofaohionic nature in male or fctuile. Patients
need’dot hesitate because of their inability to
visit us, as w’e have treatedpniieutssuccessfully

portions of the civil>7t;<l eloho, by corres-
t >udence.

Patientfl'addrespinff us will pte-uc state plainly
all the avmptoths of Their and writs
PostOBice, County State, and r.-.mc of writer,plain, and inclose postage stamp for reply. • *

We send our 32 page Pamphlet tree to any
’ kiress. Address* ail letters for Pamphlet or
advice to the'proprletors, -

- * -

J)r, W. .ILMarwin & Go.,
No. (53 Liberty street. New York. *

ft:’l>2S-eod«d&.w
GOUGH NO MOHE"

TRY 'STRICKLAND'S
BBumpois

JOtJGH BALfSAWK
1 r. hirnckland’a Mellifluous Clough Balaam Is

warranted.to.core Oougha, CcM«, Hoaroeif»ss,
Asthma*-whooping. Cough. Sore Throat, Con-
sumption* and aU affections of the Throat and
Lungs.

For ale by Druggists. Orders! Depot 6 BaatFourth street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

DLARIIHE( EA.
AlLt&g. Medical men and ikePresaieconitnerd

Dr. Anti-Cholera Mixture as theonly certain remedy for Piarrh-ea and Dysen-
tery. It is a combination 01 Astringents, Ab-
sorbents, Stimulants and Carminatives, andis
warranted to effect a cure after all other means'
have failed.

For sale by Druggists. General Depot 6 EasFourth street, Cinolnaari, Ohio.

SJRI CKLAND’S
PILH RUMBDV.

Dr. Strickland’a.Pile Berne ly has cured thou-
sands of the worst eases ot *nnd and Bleeding
Plica. i.Ji relief. nod effects a
permanent.cure. Try it directly, it is war*
ranted to oufe.

For sale by all Druggists. General Depot
East Fourth Street, Oinciaoati, Ohio.

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUSNESS, 4NDDE-BUiITY, DW.tSTKICKLANirS TONIC —We
can rgfionm.enti those, aurtunng wiili loss ol Ap-
petite. indigestion, or Dyspepsia .Nervousness
and Nervous Debility, to u«w Strickland’sTonic.
It li_-a..Vege*&hle preparation. free from al-
coholic liquors; it strengthen* the whole nerv-
ous system ; it creates a sn*od appetite, and is
warranted to cure Dytsrepsl t anu hennujpe-
biUty.

For sale by.Brogzlsts -generally, and sold ov
• - - park &. brill,

Wholesale Agents, No. TJ Federal street,
Allegheny City,

_R* E-SXLLERS Is f)O., Agents.

And by ,Dr. GEO. H. KEYISEE,
Corner Wood Street and Virgin Alley,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Prepared by Dr. A- Strickland, 6 East Fourth

■trwtrOßrciaxjatlj obio*

ticTdyd'fcw , , •

QECKHAU A LONG, 127 LIBERT YJCItSTkEET,' PITTSBURGH, Agents-for
Russell Mower and Reaper, Buckeye Mower*Qd Reaper, Quaker Mower and Reaper, Oay’u-
SETOwjgr - sun” Reaper, Farmer Mower, Wood

ow«Ti and also, Ijarse Rakes, Hay Elevators
Farming implement#ofalkiuflß*- -

:: »•'• .• nhiMfcv t

mAHLEVCUThERY. —A FINE AiTJLT-30jtT'MENTkif Ivory, Rubber and Bone
HMfflgyCaplhjKnivei and Carver#', just rdbeived

james bow,;dbfg
/ ■, ■ 186 Wood street.

gWWIjjBAVASA OHASOEB.
ifinto JuM&lvedend for tale by n

*•> •' BE7MEE ABBOS fMlCaoriMo*. ISBk iss Woodatnet.

ft ! A d ff
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MEDICAL
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.

ipfle HWvATK MEDICAh AtoVl-
fi *-l E, an Invaluable treatise of di pages, by

aO II IN" IIAiU'EV
published for the benefit of the sex.

O reoelpt of ten cents it will be {seat pout
paid, In a acaled envelope, to &tl who apply lor

£pUclsfe>deffcfiptio;i q£ aU'lthe-dis-
eases peculiarto females,'together wlth'meanß
of cure, and treats of Conception,
carnajje Sterility, bexueil, Abuse y. Prolapsus, Uteri,Female Weakness, Confumphi":, and much
other valuable infqrmHtfon not j>ublishedin any
other work. Every lady should procure a copy
without delay. Three Editions, 60,000 each,
hav.fiAlreadJjeep puljliah||i;auU diatributechtiiiE

HARVEY’S
~

CHRONO THERMAL
FXiaSA.IjS FXXiXiS

the moat lufaljible..and popular remedy ever
known toraKdisaaileß Qf thaftmftle ecjq They
have been jisetflft Smtiay\hbosAnd cares- with
unfailing success—and may be relied on in everycase for which they are recommended, and par-ticularly in allcases arising from OBSTRUC-TION OK STOPPAGE OF NATURE, no
matter from, what cause it arises. They are ef-
fectual in refc*oiHhg*o hdafith W 1 who are suffering from Weakness and Debility, Utrr:rc Pis-
charpe*, Nervousness, f,\\, J-.-., and they ACTLIKE A CHARM in strengthening ami restor-ing the Thousand's ol Udiea who have
suUered tor yiffrs and tried various other reme-
dies in vain, owe a renewal of their health and
strength wholly to the efficacy ol

Dr. Harvey’s Female Pills,
They are not a new discovery but a long tried

remedy—the celebrated

DR. JOHN HARVEY,
one of the most eminent physicians, prescribed
them for many years In his private practice,and no physician was |more truly popular or
widely known than him in the Treatment of

FEMALE niFFinUlKfi,
Ali who have used DK. HARVEY’* KtludhEPILES itsmmmend them to rtbuis. Nursesru-j.TQhieiiJ them —Drugri&ts ao<i Doaflers cccotf&
mend them ip preference to othrr’‘mediciroei
because oJ their merits. No l?.dy o’uea to

they are eiut-auTlj

Prepared by an Erpeneikvd Ohtmist.
One iloilAt. {

this notice cut If you desire Dr
Han pv’o I'iiis « r Door, and n y.m cannot pn,-
cme Thom ol yr.nr :>u hoi take miy
'•their, lor some dc \icrs vrno arc uuiirincij.l'" i
will recommend other Tern vie Puis, they can
ii,.iKea larger profit on—tut c-nciosc the money
and send UiCfict lu '»

DJE ST.,BRIAN, licafcral Agent,
IP..s 6019. 76 Ocdu : ;iee\ N Y.

Vvho v. Ui take all tuk it property United : and
you u ni receive Them po«t paid, securely bcaleafrom observation, by return mail.

For sale at JOSEPH FLEMING'S.
SuLD BY DRl'GOl'. I s 1. 1 \ i [.l Y.

Notick to AKFr-oomcbrnkii.-
Among a certain ciasi of eeil-importaul peo-

ple Lnnre u a pusuliar im.-nng ot •.onteuipt attach-
td ti. ali phiaieikus that advertise and heat the
diseases name»lto tiuscardHpßiVATBDidkABßb )
why this sho,iHJ'Ur,JTi£y iior ifo one rise can tell.
Are‘iu?> not h'p.hiu that all phybutans treat dis-
eases ot evuf\ dunommatiun, in laid solicit just
the N et y iheunsHß I hat are so obnoxious to tUase
vuiy tf-tinM J AUpytosathjejLwould not
let une ol iheii to a paity that has de-
toted \eara leu tiielr benefit, because im adverti-
BCd tiie i<ct, and their iamily ph\ si. ian tays he U
a huu *ugso he can j-ct theertse. Often he has
nlumst deprived party of He cornea
at Uu» lo the physician that «uf\*ei Cisea—h.Hv ei»t
ar«; they tit kur.w ? Are they not aware that nl
ActL‘s i..’i»CT>c-i, Sir Cenjamin tli.*.Let *tt diariesHall siid tu. Paul Ricord devoted year* in thetreatnitu;t ui these diseases f 'I hese men are heldup as shuuni; lights In the medical wood ; 1 don’t
assert that *l> men are worthy tilr.i ptibiuh, stui
t'lere are a great numbei o! then, that mr. i nave
devoted myself to the study and treatment ofPbivath DisBASKa upwards ot hi years, and
without egotism can say I h tve saved humLeiisfrom years of misery aud untimely diatn. fily
treat la'ennJs codtlnfa.fto th etVvgfctadionL j- ey hqiv
as I tWofc'lt is the i-eat and moti ct.rtAin, it lata-
my power to bring hundreds of certificates if 1thought it necessary to certify to my general suc-
cess : but my long residence in tio* oily is suffi-
cient proof without adding more. Fpcrmatorriiea
and ail j.israses arising front it mu cu;hJ in »

much shnrtrr time than heretofore. It behoovesevery young man and wom »n t,< tb—-letmngiA physiolan;
that arc seen In our papers are of no WGrth, and
no benefit wiil arise from answera than only lossof health and money. Hundreds arc cured annu-ally by toy new remedies. Address BOX 800.

janjyd. ( v Fittsbujgh .

ALBUMS.
ALAUMS,

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS,
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.

FOLIOS, WKS & STATIONERY,
FOLIOS, INKS & STATIONERY,
FOLfflSffNfcS tfsfATlON&tt

Magazines, Books and Papers,
Magazines, Bpoka and Papers.
Magazines, Books and Papers.

DIARIES FOR IBGS,
DIARIES FOR IBGS,
DIARIES FOR IBGS.

AT PITTOCK’S,
OPPOSITE THE POST OfTICE.

Orden left for Flags promptly attended-to.

Ncmru clear: cTtTGiaii:

GOLD AND . SILVER -MINING CO,,
Gilpin County, Colorado Territory.

TItUSTEES

HON. JOHN A. DIX.
“ • EDWARD PIFRUFPONT
“ JOSEPH I'KAXriS

T B. BUNTING, A. CL BuDFISH, Cfinrado.
Hon. jofctf A. T)tZ. PrUu\eAt
JOSEPH FRANCIS, Treasurer,
ERASMUS SaEkLING, Secretary,
CHARLES'F,t BLAKE, Couneel. ’

This Company owns 6 632 k feet of Mining
Claims on FIFTY SIX VALUABLE LODES
in Colorado, Including :tfte “GROUND HOO n

"OULIuIO NO 2,” “SIMMONS.” ••CON-

'■ C(•Hlam other celebrated developed Gold-bearing i.cdeß in the licst Alining tiistrict in
Colorado, also, the “HENDERSON MILL,”
nowrunclng and la excellent order.

Capital Stock $1,000,000.
Working Oaiitrnl «3 J5,00t).

VVHOIE WUMBtfl. SHARIS 100,000, PAR.-$lO.
A l»i-/e j.ortiun nl the tltnek ;.. 4b been

taken l.j ~tU ate enbderlptinn. Boons are now
■at the

1 OPFIOE OP l 1 HP'. COMPANY,
No. 69 Beaver Street, New York,
Where a limited number of shares can be ob-
tained at par.

Copies ot tho Prospectus may be obtained at
the officeof the Company.

<Jels-imd
USB XT,

A»<l be Conrinced

OV TUB

SUPERIOR EFFICACY

RANKIN’S EXTRACT BUGHU.
i Sold by all Druggists, at One Dollar.

RBVOf.VTCHS—A URGE STOCKof all-kinds, constantly on hand for
»lel>V ; JAMES BOWN,
Jfbb - iss Wooii street.
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IPS APPtB CHBES£.

„
j? Apple Ch*»_.

Received tnie day,4miifor aaie by r
*esU

"

5 , ; BEYMFB & BSOR,

den

FOUNDRY FOR RENT,
WISHING TO

M. KETIEE from the business ofi'ersto lease
for a term ot years, the proper»y known aa the
“UNION FOUNDK V, !; corner of Market and
South streets, Wheelfhs’, Virginia, with ail the
fixtures belonging thereto. The Engine. Boiler,
Machinery, Cupola, Crane, Core Oven. Flasks,Patterns, etc., are all in perfect working order.
The location of this foundry is central, and not
surpassed by any other in the city. The present
Foundry isbrick, covered with a cast iron roof,
and nearly new, haring been removed from the
old situationin 1663. Parties proposing to rent
can examine the establishment and obtain any
information required, by applying to the under*
signed on thepremiaes.

del 7-1 wd Wll W. Mi.LL.EB.
AND COVE OYSTERS.— IO

Spiced and Cove Oysters
, olvandS pound csss. Just received and"for
sale by BE > MER fc BBOS ,

iy7 12$ and 128 Wood ft

DCRIHG THK FAIB SIKH'S, BOV'Sand V oath,
Mtaaea and children's Balmoral*, Galjtera and

at the lowestPocket cuTueav.—a uhge
and cltoice stock, just received' and for■safe by, JAiHESEOWbt,dell - ' '' tsti Wood street

PITTSBURGH. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2L 1804.
DRY GOgDS, HOSIERY, &C.
QREAT BALE OF

‘

"■

DRY GOODS,
'Beginning on

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14th.
And Continuing-.througli the

HOLIDAYS
47 Pieces Dress Goods

at 81 centa*, former price 44 cents.

21 Pieces Scotch PKids
at 50 cents; formerprice 75 cents.

One Case Coburg Cloths
at 62}* centcj forir.er price 4-1,05.

French Merinos
at $1,60; former price 2.15.

All Wool Plaids,
at 75 cents; reduced.from rl.2c.

Beaver Cloth Cloaks,
at $lO,OO and 12/o

Heavy Woolen Shawls,
from 4,ui to 12.'''0.

Woolen Blankets

Balmoral Skirts,

Best Kid Gloves

Groat Balute

Will be viven to thox* who •„ i<i

GARDNER & SCHLEITER’S,
9‘-2 Market street.

dcl3
ANDrfOfttE. PREsL.VTS

FOR THE HOLIDAYS,
< 'an be s-viircd at

MACBUM & GLTDE’S

78 Market Street,

Who have oow open and 'jct receive dally e:%-
pressly furiio]ld:iy Sales, a Urge and beautiful

of Uoods, -both utcliU and ornH-

mental| ootnprieiug BreasiPin®, Ear Drops,
Fancy Tuck and Side Oomb*, steel, set
and Gilt Belt itu. kics, Btilr and B-.dt Ribbons
Cashmere »nd i-.Uk Scmlh. Hi*a.l Dresses and
Nets, Lace Vella, Laee and Euir.roldered Coi

lars and Han lker'jhiei?.

Worked Slippers aud Casliioas,
WOBK ROXE^,

LADIES’ COMPANIONS,
FOR I L-MONaVAIDS,

SATCHELS,
And a very fine Jissortraent r-f

PHOTOGRAPH
l!e9idej our usual full of

HOSIERY,

GLOVES,

TRIMMINGS,

NOTIONS and

SMALL WARES,

At Lowest Onsli Prices-

JpOR THE

HOLIDAY S,

NEW SHAWLS,

We are now receiving a heavy stock
of those

-Extra Fine Long Shawls,:
Which we will sell at a

Great Retiuetion

On former prices.

jN’ctv Cloaks,
ami

Drees Goods.

HUGUS df HACK E ,

Corner Market & Fifth.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

DRY GOODS,
BOOTH & SHOES,

M’CLELLAND’S
AUCTION HOUSE,

35 Fii'fli Street.

POraiTii STREET.

g 1 HOLIDAY GIFTS.
EMBROIDERED

COVERS.;©"
Ol
o!
S MOSAIC RUGS.

Tlie Finest Imported

INSURANCE
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS

rg-tHU KKAIYKI.IN PORK INSURANCEJLeoairAKy i>f FHUAUKLFHiA, OF-
FICE No. 435 and 437 CHjESTNNt; ST.,near Fiftn.

STATEMENT of ASSETS, JAN. lrtilßSJ.
Published Agreeably to an Act of Assembly, be-ing
First Mortgage, amply secured 82
Beal Estate (present value slo3,an

61,) cost. . 103,085 26TempOTsVy Loans on ample ColUi-
teral Securities s&m

Stocks, (present value $8t1,6U7 72,) j
oost 6A7SB 6bNotea and Itiiia Receivable 1,.T2i 00CLuh...,..,,, 37,810 as

Tiio only profits mus premiums
companycan divide by law, &ic fromrisks whichhave been determined.

Insurances made on every d« acrtptlon of "Prop-
erty, in Town aud 4 onntry, a* rates at> lmv'as are
consistent with security.

•Since their incorporation,, a period of thirtyyears, theyhavepain loascsby tin-,loan amount
exceeding Fbur lulUiona of Dollars, thereby at-
fording evidence of the advantages of'insutanoe,as well as the ability anddisnoaition to meet with
promptness all liabilitico. " 1

Lewes paid during the year 1859, $<14,158 JO.

('HAfitEii W. BAironna, MoaonuAL U. LooTobias "WAovuii, David S. Beovrjr,
bAJIDHL U-EaBT, iSArtCIiBA,
JAron JR. Sann, Ei>wa no C. Daxb,
OtMCGBW. ILtOBaELF, GiK.afiK I’ALEfi,

(JKAS. G. BANGIvEB, I’reolderit.
KDW ARD O. DALK, \ ico Proaiilf-nt,

Wk. U .-teei, Secretary pi - tcm.
J. UAlibbNhK tJOFFIN, Agent,

mylc Northeaet cor. Third and Wood uts

PEILA DuLPHJA FiIBEANB LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
' Mttf„,CHKST-gUiE MT.RRihY, ...

Op i> i e tTio Custom House*
O. , )tsl. giitv,<oo. Ajgcm. .$304,9-13.'

JLJI i U, M.AU.& ALL KINDS OF JS-
Y v -I’JiANUB, either Fcipctur.l or Limited,

»Dcu;v description oi Proprn ty or hleichaudiEe,
at rt..> .cable rates of premium.

jIOBT. P. KING i* i *l4lOOl,
M. W. BALDWIS’. \ .ce President.BIREOT-Jii. .

OHA.fcI.K6 B.LT Jo, £- i. OOVS,
L. K. U*uiLisu, W. Bucwji,
P. B. fj.WKUT, TobfcFH J5. Paul,
O. FHKnaAH, jvo-.ra OiarTon.
S.^T.JkXiOAaoH, E Vr ii Bit,

t Hi *cE'ccn»« ; gcarcta. j,
J. vi. GUI hliY, Agenl.

lyidj Oorncr ihtrJ niid Wood streets.

Western Insurance Company afPittsburgh.
FI. MILL4AH, jr. PrcsOvur.
t. 111. Ggudon, .Sf-crG-i y.
L'ftpt. R. it Oocheai,, Gen'i Agent,

ftp, frti w&tdr atrret, i-iip-iatx Oo*a Warcboqie,
npouirsD PuttbuiYh.

Win INSURE ACIINtG* ALL
TV fclnda oi FIRE and MARINE

A Home Institution ipauaged by Directors who
ary well known in UtecoaimnuUy, and who arc
determined, by promptnefi* and liber*ißy,fto
mr.int-iiii the oharactn winch iU»y have Baßumpd,
aiiofft-.iing Urn tc-fil prol»vtinn tu thcac ,-hn de»
eire lo be inaiired. i F

DlHßiivoiib—K. Miller, jame® ril'Auiey
Nathaniel llolmca, vVlexandair Ge3fge
Daralc, o’ampbsil B. Herr.ui, Ohaa. W. Uiclmt-son, Andrew Acliiey, AltiX-au iti Speer, David frl*
lipng Rdeii J. Tliunun, Baiieweii, John
itPOune. je*

ALLEGHENY INSOKANGITCGT
04)' I'l'lTsmißGH.

Offlco, MO. i) Lifilt Stttvf, BhllV ÜboQtt.

HCS iLLNOS OF
1- iK LAND A A U 1?i V. J. ii:j.

ISAAC J(i.N E;s, l're»»d<--ot; .luiiN D. itlt ■

(JOED, TicePiPAiiicut ;T). T-I. T»OOK. Secretaryt
Oapt. W3I. UFAK,General Acent.

DiKKCTOHJi—L-ac Jones, cYI. Hussey. Jiai-.vey Childs, Ca;.t. H. C. Gray, John A. WUaomB. L. Fahae£io..u, dnhn D. fdoCord, Capt. Adam
dacolis, R. p. sterling. Cap*. W. Dean- Rorert
L*. M’Grow, K-»bt. Hi’i)avi»i ' nn.6

MILITARY AND NAVAL
-A-C3-KSX\T ersr,

E. T MATHEWS & CO.
S. T. M Amwj C. G. VAynOES.

Late of Trcaa.)
lU’pt., u ashing-)
ton, D. C. i

ATTORKrys,
ff.lOR THE ADJIsTMEST AKD
or Collection of Claims against the Vnited
states or aßj rstate Government.

PRI&'LIPAt OFPICE, fill# WALKtT
STBEET, PUn.IDULPIKA,

BiiANOH OFFICE 60 GRANT STREET,
PITTSBURGH.

M’MASTER & GAZZAM,
Attorneys-nt-Law,

TENSION.
BOUNTY,

RACE-PAY.
PKIZfc aiuNEYOOLLECTKP,

, &0.. &c.
Applications by mail to either offloe attended

to as it made li^peraoQ.
No charge made until the claim ie adjusted.
PERSONAL ATTENTION givea to claim#

Ijcforethe Departmenta in Washington, D. U.
nnS-ti

i A very lsnje variety ot

VELVET RUGS,
°o<

d
r~\\ ' t"1
j8? Fourth Street. Id

Now in Store,

NATIONAL BANKS
FIRST NATIONAL BANE

OB’ PITTSBURGH.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. )o**lo# OF UOMPTROLLEBOF THB OIX&BJEHCSV >

Washington City, Aug. sth, 18S8. >wHRBBAB, By satisfactory evidence presented
to the undersigned, it has been made to appear
that the FIRST NATIONAL BANKOF PITTS-

' BURGH, in the Oountyof .Allegheny and Stateof Pennsylvania has been duly organized underand according to the requirements of the Act of
Congress, entitled “an Act to providea National
Currency, secured by a pledge of United StatesStocks, and to provide for the circulation and re-demption thereof.” approver! February 6th *1668, and has complied with all the provisions ofaaid Act requiied to be complied with beforecommencing the. business of Banking.Now ThkßJtroiiß, 1, Hugh ItfeGiulooh, Uump-Iroilerof theCurrency, do hereby certify that'the ,
smil FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PITTS-BURGH, county of Allegheny and State ofPennsylvania, is authorized to commence thebusiness of banking under the Act aforesaid.

In testimony whereof wltneeao my hand andseal oi oihee, this sth day of August, lß6s.I oo ) Hran mocuLlooh,
{ > Uomptroiltfr of the Uummey, •

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Ijate Pittsburgh Trust Company.
Cmpltel 9500,000 paid In with prfrll-

©4iC to tsicroaac to $1,000,000.

The Pittsburgh Trust Company having organ-
ized under the act to provide a NationaTOurren-cy. under the title of the FIRST NATIONALBANK OF PITTSBURGH, would reaoectiullyoffer its services for the oolleotion ofwotes,Drarts. Bills of Exchange, Ac., receive money on
deposit and buy and sell Exch&ngo on all parts oftbp country. *

r The success which has attended thePittsburgh
iruat Company since its organization in 1852,
willu*e believe be a sufficient guaranteethat busi-ness entrusted to the new organization will re-ceive the same prompt attention.

Having a very extensive correspondence withBanns and Bankers, throughout the country,
we believe we aaa offerunusual facilities to thosewoo do business with us.

The business will be conducted by the sameofficers and directors. x
Jakb» LAUGaxia Wit. E, Niki ox,KOSSBT ILATS, AiE-X4.NDEH SPBBB,
THOMAS Buri| JFbakotr Or. Bajlbt,
mof. Wiuhtmaji, Alex. Bbidlbt,

SameOl Eea.
JAMESLAUGHLIN, President.■mer D. Scullt, Cashier.

*u*rs-diwtf

HOLIDAY GOODS.

ALBUMS,

PORTFOLIOS,

POCKET BOOKS,

CITESS & CHESS MEN,

COLD PENS

BL*NK BOOKS and

STATIONERY,

MYERS, SCIIOYER & CO.B,
39 FIFTH STREET.

TREASUkY DEPAU TMKNT, >
(»PKI« K (iF (.\)MPTHOLLKUo> yuttRKNGI , (

VVAdhington, Ueceiubrr U)tli, 1861.
hk.iilam,

by btttieUetury evidence pu-deutcd to the uu.ler*
eig-ned, it has been oiade to *jneiir that I lie "riij.
zena’ N atioiihl Bank, of Bittaburgh,’'m the city
oi' PitUburch, in county ot Allegheny and State
ol Pouim Ivanta, ban been July organized noder
amt according 4b the requiieuieata ol the Act of
(’ongreeß entitled “An Act to provide a Natlon-
RlGurreuoy becuml by a i* ledge of United States
Boude, and to provide (or the circulation and
redemption thereof,” approved d une 3 1, 1804,
and has compiled with all the provisions ofsaid Act, required to be complied with before
commencing Lfcc tmaineoi oi Banking under
said Act

Now, therefore, 1, HUGH MuOUIJuOUQU,
Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby certify
that the “Oltizena’NatlonalUAok” ofPittsburgh,
in the city of Pittsburgh, in the county of Al-
legheny and State of Pennsylvania, is authoriz-
ed to commence the Business of Banking under
the Act aloieaaiu.

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and
seal of office, this lOlli day oi December, 1a64.

IL. f ] HUCH fiIoUrLLOUUII,
uel3-2m Comptroller of the Currenoy.

Boots, shoes, gaiters bal-
MOUALb AND aiMtj.- IThe iargest,

|j sr selected and cheapest stock in the city, at
Borland’s, 98 Market street. Look at the prices:
Men’s Brogans $1,60* Men’s Boots *2,so;Ladies’
Boots 1,00; Ladies' Balmocals 1,50; Bov’s Boots
1,75; Youth's Bi/otß 1,25; Children's Boots 1,00
and everything else in proporth n. Ouma of all
(styles and *izes> A hoe assortment of Fancy
Clippers and Boots, suitable for Christmas
nreaeuta. Country Merchants supplied at New
York and Boston prices. Also, Agent for Bart-
lett's Blacking, at factory prices. Be sure yon
call before purchasing elsewhere, as you will
save money Remember the right pUce, at

* BUJRLAND'zs. 93 Market street,
delT 2d door from Fifth.

l’lTiZ£MB- Bank, 1
Pirrsßunon, Nov. 23d, 1864. {

\TOTICE.«THE DIRECTORS OF
THIS BANK, in accordance with the

second section of an Act of this Commonwealth
entitled “An Act Enabling the Banks of the
Commonwealth to Become Associations for the
Purpose of Banking under the Laws of the
United States,’ 1 approved the 22d DAY OF
AUGUST, A. D., 1t64, having procured the au-
thority oi the owners of more than two-thirds
of the Capital Stock to make the certificate re-
quired by the Laws of the UnitedStates, hereby
give notice that the proper steps will be taken
to convert this Bank luio a National Associa-
tion, on or before the FIRST DAY' OF JANU-
ARY NEXT ensuing.

GEO. T. TAN DOBEN,
CashiernrvD.lnj.i

Cherry Run and Pitt Hole Petroleum Oo
NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Subscribers to the stock of
THE CHERRY RUN AND PITT HOLE

i ETKOLEUM COMPANY are hereby notified
to attend a meeting of the Stockholdersof said
Company, which will be held on MONDAY,
DECEMBER lSth, at 3 o’clock, P. M., for the
purpose of organization election of President,
Directors, and other officers, Ac., at the office of
Uapt. .7. 1. stockd&le, No. 2«Duquesne Way.

H. McKELVY,
no2B:dtf . President pro -tem.

COAL LAND AND SURFACE FOR
SALE.—The undersigned win offer at

Sublicauction, on the premises, at 1 o'clock P.
L , on 22d OF DECEMBER, 1864,the TEENAN

FARM, situated on thePittsburg and Steuben-
ville railroad, adjoining the Tillage ofBurgetts-
town, containing abort* 100 acres. The land Is
very fertile and abound* in coal and limestone.
The BLtnsioa House 1* very eligibly situated,
commanding a floe rlflWT of the r&ilroad, &c Mand is within three miastes walk of the sta-
tion GEOBOEM. TEENAN,

JAMESMURRAY CLARE,
Administrators.

Candor, Washington County,

f ir! h-- $« $ yj>

®ltcgmla|)ost.
To the Honorable the Senate and

House Eeiireseniattjres of tjhe-
XJni'ted States, in Congress.A-
ssembled. ‘ ' 1 ,

The Memorial' of the ‘ unciorsigneffi
Brewers or the United States' of Arteri-es, respectfully represents: .:i

That'by the 50th.Section.of-the.-Act ofCongress entitled an Act to provide In-
ternal Revenue to support the Coyer n-ment and pay interest on the pubife
debt, approved the Ist-’of July 1809 aduty on one dollar was imposed on eachand every(barrel, containing nqt morethan tmrtynne gallons ofTieer, laierbeer, ale, porter and oihCr similar fer-mentedliqnors. (IStatutesat harge 1862'page 450.) That by ,tbe -JSth Section o'fan amendment to the said Act, approv-ed the 3d of March, 18G3, ‘it was pro-vided that from arid 'after the passage
thereof, till the Ist of April, 1804,' t hereshall be paid on all beer, lager beer, aid iporter and other similar fermented li-quors, by whatever names such liquorsmay be called, a duty of onlv sixty centsfor each and every Darrel," containingnot more than thirty-one gallons, and alike rate for any other quantity or frac-tional parts of a' barrel. (Stat atLarge, 1863, p. 723.

Your memorialists further representthat a recommendation has been madeto your Honorable Bodies by the Com-missioner of Internal Revenue, to in-crease the duty on fermented malt bev-erages,. by imposing a- duty on malt inlieu thereof, or iq addition thereto.. .. ■ j
While your memorialists are preparedto acquiesce in whatever measures yourHonorable Bodies may find it necessary

to adopt, for the purpose of :increasingthe Public Revenue and sustaining thecredit and authority of the Government,they consider it no. less a duty to you-than to themselves, to remonstrateagainst the measure proposed, as onethat will impose upon the i branch ofmanufactures fat which theyaie engageda grieyious andjoppre'ssive' bnrthenthatmu&t inevitably destroy it.The difficulties your m emorialists'en-countered in ihe prosecution of theirbusiness during the last two years, ledthem to seek information respec ting thepolicy of Other countries, in the imposi-tion of duties on beverages used by 1 the'people. Believing as they.do that theresult of their inquiries and experience
may not be unacceptable to your Hon-orable Bodies, and that it may possibly’'serve as a guide to proper and juablegla-lation on the subject, your memorialistsrespectfully submit .the sange to yourconsideration, in Support of the prayer
of this memorial, for a reduction of theduties on fermented malt beverages im-posed by existißg-law.a.

Great Britain
Tlie national debt of Great.Britain pnthe 31st of March, 1863, iii conaols ex-chequer bonds and bills,-fundedund 'un-funded was 199,802,189 pounds steriimr

oj $3,554,676,173,00 estimating, the.pouhd sterling at $4,44 4 The duty ofdomestic' and ■foreign distilled ‘spirits
pays $59,440,189 of the-annual-intereston this enormous deht. Malt-- and Su-gar used in brewing beer pay $27,29L,760, and foreign wines imported and.consumed pay $5,912,833 annually:' ' "

It has been satisfactorily ascertainedin England, that distilled spirits will'
bear a rate of duty, yjbich,if imposed onfermented liquors or other beyexuges
would prevent the manufacture of thementirely. The duty ofBritiSlf Spirits- at
the beginning of the present century,
was five shillings. Jour . and one-halfpenee per gallon, ft has. fluctuatedsince then, being sbntSthnfes'less, Tint isnow fixed at ten shillings,- or $2,22" pergallon. Notwithstanding this high rate
of duty, the quantity, manufactured andentered for consumption, has been hutslightly diminished, aird the revenue de-rived from it for the- year ending inMarch, 1863, amounted to $41,650,000,-cxi-lusive ofiicenaes.

In striking contrast with the last men-tioned-ftict, is the effett of high' duties
on fermented drinks. In 1707, English
duties on malt and beerwere introducedinto Scotland, which then contained ..a,
population 6fone niillionj and a duty of
two shillings three pence per barrel of
thirty-six gallons, -was imposed- on twopenny bper, the favorite beverage of the
people. For many years afterwards the
quantity of this beer that paid duty av-eraged 450,600 barrels, rather less than abarrel to every two -person's. The'dbtywas subsequently _increased .to.- threeshillings four pence pec barrel, when.(he
consumption immediately fell off .100 -

000 barrels, and continueclio decline un-
til itsmanufacture cessed etrtlrely. And
at the present time, out of 38,609 persons-
in the United Kingdom who brew beer
for sale, 231 only are found in Scotland.

The most unhappy result of this ex-
cessive taxation of a harmless and'pop-
ular beverage, was the substitution- ofwhisky or spirits. In no part of the
world has drunkenness been so preva-
lent as in Scotland, and intemperance
and nnchastity continue to be the chief
vices of the people, - ~;_c.

For the year ending .ip March 1863,
the quantity of British distilled spirits
entered for consumption in Scotmnd,
was 6,189,356 gallons, among a popula-
tion of 3,002,294, beiDg more than twogallons for every man, woman and child
in the country. The effect of a high
duty on a cheap and wholesome bever-age, is thus shown to be the very oppo-site of that produced upon distilledspirits.

From 1801 until 1859,'the duty impos-
ed by Great Britain on- foreign wines,"
was not less than five shillings 9 pence:
per gallon, except on the Portugese and-
Cape wines.

In 1801, the quantity entered for
home consumption, was 7,000,000 gal-
lons, and althongh in 1850, the popula-
tion had nearly doubled, the quantity
then entered was proportionately less
than in 1801: But in 1859 the duty was
reduced to three shillings, and after-
wards to two shillings, and to one shil-
ling per gallon, according to itsstrength, and the result was that, in
1883 the quantity imported, consumedand charged with duty,.Tose to 10,787-
171 gallons being an increase of nearly
fifty, per cent.

The duties on fermented malt liquorshave varied considerably in Greirßri-tain, during the last sixty years.
For the first l»alf of that period .dutieswere imposed on both malt and .beer,and also upon hops, in 1830, the duty

on beer was 1repealed. In 1862, the
duty on hops was repealed, aha Brew-
er's licenses increased to 3d perbarrel..
In 1804, the duty on malt was fixed at
4 shillings of pence per bushel. It wasreduced from timeto-time til! 1823,when
it was fixed at 2s. 7<t In 1854,at-the
time of the Russian war.itwasralsed.tQ
4s,_;wljeo jrith
idutvimmediately fen off 6,00a000, »nd
in ikefollowing year IJOOO.iKWbushbls;'

-i ' <£ot v

J . : rttfpiiietfrri tee&fF *U%Ofrite
In 1857, the Qoverhtuent?fOtrajffiit3i&-,

cessary toreduce thedtitjc it
at 2a. 7d. per bushelAna 5 ]«r <eeffltonthe tax, at which it remaih‘S;i«f®jg**g-
ault of that redaction . baß heeh
increase in the: consumption; WhfcbiEla
.averaged 4£gfe%Boo
huahela per annum for the fiWrSeftw

: front 1858to I860 ,! Inclusive^'‘prUdnSUffabout 28 millions of barrelsof. beer an-nually. . *<l,l i- s t; olasin
'English mallavGragfegabottt foHylfotfr

-pounds tt> the bushel; • afld Amerlfeinmalt about thirty KggwißjK.- ■iugiU bushels Of English mfl¥ thtyfife
barrel of-WwdltrtrfOEbtUr? fr
ty used to-the msaufacturefoi* duiß'estffeconsumption) the English' Mi fateuTw "

lent to 68J-CentoyerharrelofSl gSlfoirSlof American been bre#ea e *rdatfbushelsof American ma(f. : .'dncn oca.:.
Prußitof

is half B' thaler (86 cents) •on-' ! 1003PAia-
siau pounds, which ate eqtialtd dfelSiAmerican pounds.'' -The averageSpeighi ;

of Amerlcan inslt is 34 pounds lo’the ■busheh The Prussian taxisytlieref'oire';
equal to 11} eedts per bUshel on Amp;!*
canmalt, or 23cente per baTrel bf 82gallons of-beer. • • «< ;tos-4 --

.Bavdria. : Thel tax is fire floWnß(tWo
dollars) per scheffel, equal'4o : effiSf
American bushels. The'barley’oF S*?laria is veryheavy, and themalt'-averiFrgeaabout46 pounds to the
tax is equi valent to 20-cents pefdSUaßef
ofAmerican malt, or 40 cents |ter bartel'of 81 gallons of beer.

Baden. The tax is half a’fcrenzar 'dft “
the maas. One hundred maSBL make
one ohm, "which is equal to 40g411ooii“
Fifty kreuzers are 324 cents, and tMft&r
isequivalent to a tax bf24"centspef bar 2rel o£BXgallons. -• ■; r x-,?h;qp£ .

Skint- Bavaria or Paiatindft. Thdbrewers pay a small license, btiftdnfiiil
bie them to compete with 'the chea#1
wines-of the country, no- tax is IntpoSfed
on malt.or beer.. -TT ttrov .

Host Darmstadt. The faxis SSkren-’
: senon the ohm of 4ft gallons, 'ieqSWSp f̂
lent to 25 cents per barrelof 31 gallons.'T
it appears from the foregoing.tracts,

that, the highest taxation in Europe cfn"
; maltor beer is imposed by-Greatßm-ain. And considering
paid for malt arid'labor in 'the/iQSited 1

'States, the English tax is.equivalent to-"
about fifty two centsperbarrOlof thirty-

one gallons of Americaffbeer: ’wiiicbiSseven cents per barrel fesi than yohr me-
morialista now pay under the iathended
Act of 1883.

Italso-appears that,' there Is tf limit'l'n
taxation on wine afifl - Beer,-- iejinido
which the Government eannot gft;with-
ont serious injury to the manutatddirers,diminution in the quantity consumed,
and consequently ah ulHihate lossreven-
ue from such sources; •-jfitariah'eiperi-
ence of one hundred -and - Sixty-six

and experi-
ments inthe ratesofduty oh fermented
malt beverages, the British Government?
has ascertained that, the .highest fiate*
cannot exceed two shiiiiqga and'eight
pence on the quantity produced from
one bushel ol Engllsh malt, to' which it
has been finally reduced. 1 1;? ■ : 1It further appears thattha-" iihgrkenla-
iion of the duty from -time4o- tilde onBritish distilled epirSs 'hfte resulted in an
increased revenue'from that source, and
thßUtib.qar&% taxationsof two. doilhsiS:
and twenty.-twa cents pei galloh,f.heine
onehundredand,
thehighest tax,tliatcan be jartposed ion jbeer, with.;advantage to.the.goveinrie
ment.. t .

' ' ■-rf vj-ih v.’s*
Thisiast factmay beaccounted forby- 1’the difference in.themarketabie

terofthetwo .articlesj.A.. speculative 7

demand for beer is never. known,—uiss.
not bougbt,and sold inlarge: quantitiekc-

-and never.appears in the..published-<
commercial lists of .prices .current.) Tn'/a
this respect it is: line bread; arid "'the *

Brewer like.theBaker has Us regular-
oustomers and Axedprices, which - •
not be advanced parri pastu. with tha) -

increased cost of the raw materials. Gribe
Ilia, otherhand. the. .price of ..distilled
spirits is constantly fluctuating.Thec
distiller does not depend*Upon' regular- ’
customers for his salespbut enters 1 thb’V.
marketat his own.pleasure, andsellsin;«
large or small quantities, as may bost ; >

suit him. His commodity is notpets- ’
Ishable. .It improves.in qualityAnd en-
hances in value as itgrows older,. >The-•
suggestion ofan increased tax uponit}-'
excites- speculation, createss’demandi'raises the price-, and before the duty-
actually imposed the distiller seliß-'!ds‘ <

accumulated stock, and adds it to - his..
profits. ; .Whatever maybe
of duty , imposed, he adds it to the ntfedaq
of-the spirits, and so long as there. iaae-i
-market for his product itisa .-matter df’j

to him, whether the duty is
20 cents per gallon SB. in. the. United
States, or $2 20 per gallon as in Eng-r
land. A retailer Who' sells by the .
at 6 cents a drlnk, receives at le'asl.-Vaix'.'ldollars and 48 cents for every gallon Soi.pure whiskey. With soiarge a ■ profit-’
to the retailer there must, always he
demand, and henceft is that the.British ', ■distillers maintain their immensely .
profitable business under a taxation of
$8.20 per gallon.

The profit on the retail.of, beer iaso.small under the moat favorahle citcnm-
stances, that the .brewer is! now compal- . -

led to pay the duty. nopart of it falfing
upon his customers -or the consumers.', ifNotwithstanding the great advance-in
the prices of barley, labor and foei,which,together with the duty, have :in?;;>
creased the actual cost of .beer about -x
$2,10 per barrel, the brewers of the ’

United States have not been able to ad-.,
vanqe their prices more- than from, one ■—dollar to onedollar and a half per bar- ;

rel. The resplt is that a number of the; ;

smaller establishmenla havebeenclosed,,-.;:t pnd some qf the larger: ones con&nmin.'. ; '
operation, only because of the-extreme ,difficulty <rf withdrawing large capitalac-v
from so peculiar a.businessi „ -u,-

One question to be considered infix-
ing the ,duties; on peer ,and- <li»tißed'spirits is, how mach will they xeisUvelyi
beat? The facts which your Memdri* - -
altsts have here presented, seem tofuri- -
isk the , answer, with reasonable-,car- ■;
tainty. Distilled, spirits now vbetugrjnfft,
England twp hundredand ten v
much, as fermented malt bevengeij -'

withgaiq to the. Tevenue,
this experience of Englandas a guide,a;;.:
tax of 31 cents per barrel;of SlgsUonsof,
American beer- would Justify a tax of -

$2,10 per gallon on whisky or distilled..:
spirits. And if Congress should insist?
bn maintainingHhe present tax of sixty >

cents per barnl, tbe tu on diflttlledspintsphould bemiaed
lon, which is 24 cents per , len
than was laid upaq.spirits by. the Jawsof Englapdiir4736f ;

Certain it, is that the present tax ofsixty centsf per feutrel on' feimentedmalt heveiages, must lenett the duantl-
ty manufactured and cbistmaedj'Mdls.crease in a larger 1 proportleh ■= the’eos- '

sumption of spiritotu Hgwra.' ;It rwas‘-.this polloy of a high tax <m «wholesome *, ’■ .and popular beversge,’ that substituted -

1 whiter for beer as a cosunofi .drolc,^'4

s

Ste<ni-Pfintina,£Btabnahment
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